
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
MORNING 

AM ON G . C ARTER, PRESIDENr 

Captain R. J . Nixon, 
Pan-American Airways , 
' lamed.a, C- if'ornia. 

Dear Captain: 

EVENING SUNDAY 
i 

FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

September 16, 1940 

Permit me at this time to express 
my thanks and appreciation to you and ;;rour very 

. able crew for a most delightful trip to New Zea.land. 
:r ha·.·e never enjoyed r.i.yself more or received any 
bett er service, cooperation or consi derat ion on any 
of the trips we have ever ma.de. 

St . Fr ancis Hotel , as per the enclosed c.o~., You 
I eJll writing to t he Manager o~ · e 

arc to contact h:!.m and mako the arrange,.,ents . They 
will be r,la.d to h ve the dinner or you and your 
associates at whatever is a c YO ent time for you. 
If Captain T lton is in the ci , I would be delighted 
to have you include h min the ty and be sure and 
invite Col . Clare e ung and his -ife, or anyone 
else in pa.rticulru you feel you would like to 

have . ~ 
- We enjoy.§1~_.!...._similar t r· p with 
Captain lton on the ,,_iro~-Clip er tri to HongKong . 

When you get tirae and if possible , I 
would appreciate e. log of t he rip giving the istance 
in land miles , amount of ~asoline and oil carried on 
each hop - just as a matter of information for rny 
scrapbook. 

Please express to all of your crew 
my rofound thanks and appreciation and best wishes 
for nany successful t ri s . 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) A. r. . ~arter 

AGO.RD 



FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
MORNING EVENING 

AMONG . CARTER . PRESIDEN T 

Manager, St. Francis Hotel , 
San Francisco , Calif. 

Dear Sir: 

SUNDAY 

FORT W ORTH . TEXAS 

September 16, 1940. 

A crowd of us have just recently returned 
from New Zealand on the Pan- American Clipper and 
I would like , as a courtesy and compliment to the 
crew, to give a little dinner party for them at the 
St. Francis Hotel . This will be your authority to 
arrange with Captain R. J . Nixon, of the Pan- American 
Airways, a dinner for them and their wives and/or 
sweethearts . Please see that everything i~ ce , 
including cocktails , cigarettes , cigars an atever 
wines they may desire . 

Enclosed, you will f ~ copy of my letter 
to Captain Nixon and he will a~ nge the matter with 
you to suit their ~ nience . 

When the Y is over, please take care 
of theG omary allowance for the waiters and 
captai an· charge same to me , sending the bill for 
the en amount and I will be glad to send a 
check covering same . 

Thanking you, I am 

Yours very truly, 

(Si gned ) A. G. Carter 

AGC . KD 


